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MARINE FISHERIES COMMISSION MEETS VIA WEBINAR NEXT 
WEEK: 
The MFC was originally scheduled to meet for an in-person meeting but that has been changed to 
a webinar due to Covid concerns. A couple of important points: 

1.) The discussion and actions proposed for the Shrimp FMP are NOT on the agenda for this 
meeting, but will be on their November agenda. 

2.) There WILL be a discussion and possible vote on further development of options to 
modify small mesh gill net rules. That means more restrictions! We encourage you to 
either submit comments in opposition to any attempt at rule-making! Any further 
restrictions would be based on political decisions rather than based upon science. 
Instructions on public comment are printed below. You should note that small mesh rules 
are unnecessary and therefore not supported by NC statutes! 

 

Members of the public may submit comments to the commission in three ways: 
1. Sign Up to Speak at the Meeting -- Public comment will be accepted beginning at 6p.m. at 

the Aug. 25 session, and a 30-minute public comment period is scheduled near the 
beginning of the meeting on Aug. 26. Those who wish to speak during one of the comment 
periods are required to preregister by 5 p.m., Aug. 23. To accommodate as many speakers 
as possible and to facilitate the meeting, the chairman may limit the time each speaker 
may comment. Click here to register to speak. Those making comments will be asked to 
speak only once, either at the Aug. 25 or the Aug. 26 session, but not during both public 
comment periods. 

2. Submit Online Comments – Public comments will be accepted until 5 p.m. on Aug. 23 
through an online form. Click here to submit comments online. 

3. Mail Comments – Written comments may be mailed to August 2021 Marine Fisheries 
Commission Meeting Comments, P.O Box 769, Morehead City, N.C. 28557. Comments 
must be received by the division by 5 p.m. on Aug. 23. 

  
The Marine Fisheries Commission Office will not accept public comment for this meeting through 
email. 

 

ORIGINAL MEDIA ADVISORY: Marine Fisheries Commission to meet 
Aug. 25-26 by web conference 

  
MOREHEAD CITY – The N.C. Marine Fisheries Commission will meet by web conference Aug. 25-
26. The meeting will begin at 6 p.m. on Aug. 25 and 9 a.m. on Aug. 26. 

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUQezBR9lDmvYwxEWmgsiRlukrv1EVHslsSbKvbUv-2BwfgoWWBVVxh83nPoKCGNFS77D4hPTyxEoSqfQiFrDfbq-2FBl-2BDzJXSwig-2Fyl0sAGsoxvgQPLjD81CvgnoLp2oh-2Ft-2Bw-3D-3DnpUH_494Werx-2BiRCHLwXFC7emHobxNGv-2FzSXZoJL25v3AOVHWIyK5Z60-2Fzd3-2Brn6MhgltwBQpFA2fFgiDQSkasHZMbqnSE4vlGr4MAyV1iDbIqoQJWhVYicAulaqmLTakJDKXV8jhyxOuoNSf9j6Zn6N7VSgudhOhZnmc32Rby9LBsqejBi3mr7ldDDo-2B7KHWt-2B1Y-2BLYRgnHqmMmOHEqUvZ2DXt1ln2xu5tU7rRZ-2BOSKVhYRxi6y8sAhvUJ2R0mF0viOwHst3AeAPLcxrZ05Qy6kF2JYB3LMuWavDtMwQC58goeU0H59g5tt7FC7FfAyO53EGnrSXxx-2FjibXqqVOJRgjs93fe930K9kl9rytju-2FcxdPM-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUQezBR9lDmvYwxEWmgsiRlukrv1EVHslsSbKvbUv-2BwfgrP1gpk01tkGeVpeXG7yq6e3qj5NkCi5dka1sRRuoQZ6tWk7221nRqiZ-2F7Ww8SQ823KVf_494Werx-2BiRCHLwXFC7emHobxNGv-2FzSXZoJL25v3AOVHWIyK5Z60-2Fzd3-2Brn6MhgltwBQpFA2fFgiDQSkasHZMbqnSE4vlGr4MAyV1iDbIqoQJWhVYicAulaqmLTakJDKXV8jhyxOuoNSf9j6Zn6N7VSgudhOhZnmc32Rby9LBsqejBi3mr7ldDDo-2B7KHWt-2B1Y-2BLYRgnHqmMmOHEqUvZ2DXh7cFVKv2WNzB8wa-2BPbnVxV-2B9piv5W1-2BsWX7tLtxnUAyySXclHzEYYVulWcuPpej1jq4ai9pplx9cr5HXWIH8ZwPr1XWq3wWwBsO3DYDWqFzycP-2Fy394cNwXePnZeiJ-2FBp3xaBhByc5sHX-2Fa-2FWFjBdk-3D
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The meeting was originally scheduled as in-person but has been changed to a web conference 
meeting based on current guidance to minimize the spread of COVID-19. 
  
“With the increasing spread of the Delta variant across North Carolina, and some that have received 
the vaccine still contracting it, there is a legitimate concern regarding public safety when participating 
in a large-scale meeting such as ours,” said Commission Chairman Rob Bizzell. “With this in mind, we 
will have this upcoming meeting virtually.” 
  
Additionally, the discussion and votes on the Shrimp Fishery Management Plan (FMP) Amendment 2 
that were scheduled for this meeting will be delayed until the November meeting. 
  
“I feel that the discussion on the Shrimp FMP needs to be in person to completely and fairly provide 
an opportunity for the public to voice their thoughts and concerns,” Bizzell said. “Hopefully within the 
next three months, vaccination rates will improve and the spread of Covid will be controlled so we can 
safely meet in person.” 
  
The public may listen to the meeting by phone or listen and view presentations online. For links to join 
the meeting, go to the Marine Fisheries Commission Meeting webpage. Following the meeting, an 
audio recording will be posted online. 
 
Agenda items include: 

• Approving the Draft Coastal Habitat Protection Plan 2021 Amendment for public 
comment and advisory committee review. 

• Adopting the five-year fishery management plan schedule. 
• Establishing the annual cap on the number of commercial fishing licenses available 

through the Eligibility Pool. 
• Approving notice of text to begin the re-adoption process of 109 rules and give final 

approval for the re-adoption of nine rules in 15A NCAC 03Q .0100 for the subject 
"General Regulations: Joint" under a mandatory periodic review schedule (G.S. 150B-
21.3A). 

• Discussing and a possibly voting on further development of options to modify small 
mesh gill net rules. 

• Electing a vice chairman. 
• Receiving a presentation on the division’s annual Stock Overview Report. 
• Hearing an update on the development of the Southern Flounder Fishery 

Management Plan Amendment 3. 
Members of the public may submit comments to the commission in three ways: 

1. Sign Up to Speak at the Meeting -- Public comment will be accepted beginning at 6p.m. at 
the Aug. 25 session, and a 30-minute public comment period is scheduled near the 
beginning of the meeting on Aug. 26. Those who wish to speak during one of the comment 
periods are required to preregister by 5 p.m., Aug. 23. To accommodate as many speakers 
as possible and to facilitate the meeting, the chairman may limit the time each speaker 
may comment. Click here to register to speak. Those making comments will be asked to 

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUcVfv4eCy3FLEcFKjGMvZjpzt0houUtBApDBSUxUFWR3K7dqKBmR4Axs0Da0jhqY2RLQ-2BNeCV1YyBw8UtEeX6fN8cqp64ZwUN1zW-2F2mA4BSKkIVMdlmjShtO6d9JImhWz8fbGRAfzLky-2BIrIX2Hs0iI-3D1Ub9_M024SbIX1-2B1Bb4eVAGDlVkwKlIAG-2F9q7j1-2BkbALumVrRhHFae0TZX-2Fs-2B06J8HyPSCZ4k33GVLNEUaHzl-2F9asSdHbFDP0ZrnCt-2BoRE-2F-2FGP2O9R91-2Fo-2FAzbpWNY6SkafsEEPZcAmxe0eDBAFznhj6392aEtIO8Nred1o5ReFYkZ3Op-2BLbEdBThgH4k6gPJXsUouSh-2BJJdem0GthPAIRCRnJmYfiji5lxIzIWwogG91B6A-2FGPvAwGMEmdBRKyF8UtFVXj3aqsVLxtvZ-2BcLp0UVxK-2Fj4xWyizAWO4VheqnvZNch2tlLex0urjUTpyQY080ybikwJ4E8dq1YxLSF4jS7CyEJqdelvwEymj-2F89S-2FlqqKM-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUQezBR9lDmvYwxEWmgsiRlukrv1EVHslsSbKvbUv-2BwfgoWWBVVxh83nPoKCGNFS77D4hPTyxEoSqfQiFrDfbq-2FBl-2BDzJXSwig-2Fyl0sAGsoxvgQPLjD81CvgnoLp2oh-2Ft-2Bw-3D-3D1qK7_M024SbIX1-2B1Bb4eVAGDlVkwKlIAG-2F9q7j1-2BkbALumVrRhHFae0TZX-2Fs-2B06J8HyPSCZ4k33GVLNEUaHzl-2F9asSdHbFDP0ZrnCt-2BoRE-2F-2FGP2O9R91-2Fo-2FAzbpWNY6SkafsEEPZcAmxe0eDBAFznhj6392aEtIO8Nred1o5ReFYkZ3Op-2BLbEdBThgH4k6gPJXsUo2AOMCPKSAEOwjxD8gw1DTKRGaoLfBAhzxBrqhbatch3Hz2hHcTVcvQbaZlpV6-2BPu0DMb6wnS-2FKW14AZCK6VbZJUKgLHZURCPt3JWATCVe9E6XMz716liWatSZ43FcWnLv4f5kLQcy-2Fo-2FPWwBqCvpZITAu4T8HtmFYxfG2FMcRwk-3D
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speak only once, either at the Aug. 25 or the Aug. 26 session, but not during both public 
comment periods. 

2. Submit Online Comments – Public comments will be accepted until 5 p.m. on Aug. 23 
through an online form. Click here to submit comments online. 

3. Mail Comments – Written comments may be mailed to August 2021 Marine Fisheries 
Commission Meeting Comments, P.O Box 769, Morehead City, N.C. 28557. Comments 
must be received by the division by 5 p.m. on Aug. 23. 

  
The Marine Fisheries Commission Office will not accept public comment for this meeting through 
email. 
  
A full meeting agenda, briefing book materials, and web conference links and call-in numbers are 
posted on the Marine Fisheries Commission Meetings webpage. 
  

WHO: N.C. Marine Fisheries Commission 

WHAT: Quarterly Business Meeting 

WHEN: Aug. 25 at 6 p.m. 
Aug. 26 at 9 a.m. 

WHERE: Meeting by Web Conference 
Click Here for WebEx Links and Phone Numbers 

  
 

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE for 8/20/2021 

Throughout this “long” session, we have kept you abreast of those fisheries related bill  
that have been introduced and included those that have passed either the House or the 
Senate or both and then sent to the Governor. Several did not survive the crossover date. 
There are others that may have passed one chamber but have languished in the other 
but have been inserted in either the Senate or House versions of the budget. Outside of 
the concerns about “money” in the budget, this is why one needs to watch the budget 
carefully for these special provisions.  

For those provisions that are in both the Senate and House budgets, the wording and 
funding are not necessarily the same so will be hammered out in conference before 
approval by both chambers and forwarded to the Governor. 

H-181 WILDLIFE RESOURCES COMMISSION AMENDMENTS;  
sponsored by Adams, Yarborough & Wray;  

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUQezBR9lDmvYwxEWmgsiRlukrv1EVHslsSbKvbUv-2BwfgrP1gpk01tkGeVpeXG7yq6e3qj5NkCi5dka1sRRuoQZ6tWk7221nRqiZ-2F7Ww8SQ823uij_M024SbIX1-2B1Bb4eVAGDlVkwKlIAG-2F9q7j1-2BkbALumVrRhHFae0TZX-2Fs-2B06J8HyPSCZ4k33GVLNEUaHzl-2F9asSdHbFDP0ZrnCt-2BoRE-2F-2FGP2O9R91-2Fo-2FAzbpWNY6SkafsEEPZcAmxe0eDBAFznhj6392aEtIO8Nred1o5ReFYkZ3Op-2BLbEdBThgH4k6gPJXsUofcZ0OpqV5NpZTgESDiprCA1ApBSHaHNoMlwChla6LgyHbZWLeaovBKr8Rm57S4IsrO60umZ3Y8luA11SX-2FX-2BG-2FBcYWJfoM9V9FSId1-2BnpAWd7LmGn7eLBwLv1cZChHE0EDySFU3vVsljcA-2B9z5-2Fh64ZAPN7nDckNJG3jBLgxDPI-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUcVfv4eCy3FLEcFKjGMvZjpzt0houUtBApDBSUxUFWR3K7dqKBmR4Axs0Da0jhqY2RLQ-2BNeCV1YyBw8UtEeX6fN8cqp64ZwUN1zW-2F2mA4BSKkIVMdlmjShtO6d9JImhWz8fbGRAfzLky-2BIrIX2Hs0iI-3D3r3K_M024SbIX1-2B1Bb4eVAGDlVkwKlIAG-2F9q7j1-2BkbALumVrRhHFae0TZX-2Fs-2B06J8HyPSCZ4k33GVLNEUaHzl-2F9asSdHbFDP0ZrnCt-2BoRE-2F-2FGP2O9R91-2Fo-2FAzbpWNY6SkafsEEPZcAmxe0eDBAFznhj6392aEtIO8Nred1o5ReFYkZ3Op-2BLbEdBThgH4k6gPJXsUoEBfHm00Ju-2BTRD1cPgjjmhHwQzlvRFYuqroi-2Bqhm0Q-2F7a3xx7A4S41-2Bo-2BSOkny4uUJEZSlGZxOvGEGtb2SNxWM6RBxfgzdX-2FHsOjEw1XboWDtPv4TN-2FQDN-2F5pmprhnbcjymrALThj15ZvuJlO0HFRwWOQtpMhq2h9OCMO1cO-2F-2BDU-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUcVfv4eCy3FLEcFKjGMvZjpzt0houUtBApDBSUxUFWR3K7dqKBmR4Axs0Da0jhqY2RLQ-2BNeCV1YyBw8UtEeX6fN8cqp64ZwUN1zW-2F2mA4BSKkIVMdlmjShtO6d9JImhWz8fbGRAfzLky-2BIrIX2Hs0iI-3Dx0Nx_M024SbIX1-2B1Bb4eVAGDlVkwKlIAG-2F9q7j1-2BkbALumVrRhHFae0TZX-2Fs-2B06J8HyPSCZ4k33GVLNEUaHzl-2F9asSdHbFDP0ZrnCt-2BoRE-2F-2FGP2O9R91-2Fo-2FAzbpWNY6SkafsEEPZcAmxe0eDBAFznhj6392aEtIO8Nred1o5ReFYkZ3Op-2BLbEdBThgH4k6gPJXsUoGmFBcdSuHprtr5JdUtdw7U6vMHquT-2Fk9LQY20YSRitqRnMN8-2B04DCSXoMuTROb68mGADNLzuiTqCbkTawvonm-2FEUaxDVroIeETa-2Bcr8hJUJjae-2FwIExAGDy4wbiZikBa-2FT0m0j7TMnJNAtMm3HQEeeAgiqGYHPPTQSPlO1mUL8Y-3D
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Passed the House, will be heard by the Senate Agriculture, Energy & Environment 
Committee on Tuesday at 10:00.  
https://www.ncleg.gov/Sessions/2021/Bills/House/PDF/H181v6.pdf 

H-161 ADDRESS ABANDONED AND DERELICT VESSELS; 
sponsored by Hanig, McElraft, Iler & Shepard;  
In Senate and House budgets 

H-182 INCREASING MEAT PRODUCTION AND CAPACITY;  
sponsored by McNeely, Gillespie, Hanig, and Elmore;  
In Senate and House budgets 

S-296 COLLABORATORY/FISHERIES STUDY;  
sponsored by Lee, Sanderson, Lazzara, Garrett, Mayfield, Steinburg 
In Senate budget but not House 

NOMINEE FOR SECRETARY OF DEQ: 
As noted previously, Elizabeth Biser was nominated as Secretary for the Department of 
Environmental Quality (DEQ), and subject to confirmation by the Senate. This week two 
committee hearings were held where she was unanimously given favorable votes. The 
full Senate will now vote on her confirmation. 

 

 
 

 

 


